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Wantaim, imiyu en kro bin l ib  langa bak 
haus. Tubala bin meritmen.
3
Wal, wandei imin rein en jad imiyu imin 
r i l i  hepi en imin stat k ik imbat haus bla 
tubala. En im waif bin tok,
"Wotfo yu k ik imbat? Bambai yu breigim."
4
Bat imiyu j is  kipgon k ik imbat gadim im fut 
t i l  jad haus bin abum hol .
5
Kro bin luk ra it iya igin ola woda bin 
boldan boldan ebriweya langa rum insaid.
6
Imin tok,
"Wodabat yu biksimap jad hol ra it na, 
Dumaji woda ebriweya. Yu brabli 
leisiwan orait, yu nomo sabi wek maitbi 
dijan," jad kro bin tok lagijad.
7
Bat jad imiyu bin 
kipgon k ik imbat.
Ono, luk yubin meigim thriba l a 
hol wantaim en wuj ei yunmi gada s ilip? 
Wotfo yu kikirnbat haus ol dei?
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Orait, jad kro na imin dalim la jad imiyu, 
"Yu j i s  weit main rait  iya, Ai sabi 
wot ai gada du la yu,"
10
Kro bin go gedim fa iya s tik  bia barnim 
imiyu dumaji imiyu nomo bin l is in  ini 
waif wantaim,
11
Abda, im waif bin lenim im l esin. Imin 
barnim im gadim faiya s tik  la im tjes, 
Imin barnbarn en bla im waif bin g ib it 
mijalp.
12
Jaswai jad imiyu gadim mak la im tjes 
brom kro.
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English T ra ns la tion
T it le :  Crow and emu
Author & I l lu s t r a to r :  Judy Galmur
One time, emu and crow live d  together in  
a bark house. They were married.
Well, one day i t  rained and the emu was so 
happy, he s ta rted  k ick ing  the house. His 
w ife  said, "What are you k ick ing  for? Y o u 'll 
break i t ."
But the emu kept k ick ing  w ith  h is  foo t u n t i l  
there was a hole in  the house.
The crow saw a l l  the water fa l l in g  everywhere 
in  the house.
She said, "Why do n 't you f i x  up the hole, 
r ig h t  now, because th e re 's  water everywhere. 
You're so lazy, you never work."
But the emu kept, k ick in g . The crow sang out, 
"Oh no, look, you've made three holes now. 
Where are we going to sleep? Why are you 
k ick ing  our house?"
The crow then said to  the emu, "You w ait 
r ig h t here. I  know what I can do to you."
The crow went and got a f i r e  s t ic k  to  burn 
the emu because he hadn’ t  lis tened  to her.
A fte r th a t, she taught him a lesson. She 
burnt him w ith  the f i r e  s tic k  r ig h t  on his 
chest, and qu ick ly  ran away.
That's why the emu has got a mark on h is 
chest. I t ' s  from the crow.
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